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Trunk Gold Mine

,2ar 0regonGoldfMiniN5 District.
ilited the GREAT MOTHER

Si&mo. ' veln.nd hwfornelgh- -
that vein uvn wvm Miuwn

NORTH POLE valued atfJo The COLUMBIA valued at
SfflSo. GOLCON DA valued at $3,-TH- E

MONMOTH Q. M. CO'S
mine vaiucu at 9000,-Br5- E

BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
.00. THE IBEX valued at $400,- -
and many otners

end Trunk Gold Mirinc and Milling Go,

afcwtyjCow,tB sf Rick OoU Bcariat Velaa

.....imhtedneis of any character,

hi 1 conservative mining and business management,
ftflofloin 50,000 shares of stock at 15c per share.

a uivmcuu ... - ....,.. ........
It will become

will pay yu t0 write us for iM particulars and to make
artful investigation of its merits.

the indorsement of mining men, business men and
belters of Eastern Oregon.

Write us today aud let us post you.

H. S. McCalltim & Company,
Miners, Brokers and Flnanolal Agents,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or&S.BRTSON, Local Agent, Pendleton, Oregon.

Weekly Mining Letters on Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining
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XRESCENTl

toC C Crescent and Rambler Bicy-cfe-s
at The NOLF STORE

MftvStattooary and Fancy Goods.

Is lour Second Haud Goods

will pay you what is right for them,
rguiis in new and second hand goods.

5URDANE & McBROOM
3 EastiCoukt Street

list-
Dentil PaaaMrtsa, Or.
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m8n tor antbc- - elKhthour bill has been theS Federation of Laoo?. Anlawyer has been engaged to

wi.Jr1 p!8 n,U8tc' with the com-r- ,t

eductl0' lbor ot the
ISLV10 a01" ,t8clf na the
u ti li1- - And further. tne President
th.i ...bVr?e.d tnrU8h all pressure
t in br?u8ht to bear npon him

thls proposed act In nisnext annual mesage.
At the same time the National As-sociation of Manufacturers have be--

SX. "Vv.,?.peparaUon to bet. not
1 tbla..b,UI' but also the

bill, which would legallic a
ESSS ?MVnd any manufacturing
piani. Advices received from every
section of the country indicate thatthe labor organleatlons and the man-
ufacturers are working with might
and main to increase their strengthto the maximum in preparation forthe coming struggle, which it is con-
ceded on all sides, will be a flght' toa finish.

Utah Endeavorers.
Sprlnirvllle. Utah

Christian Endeavor Societies of UUhare holding their annual stato conven-
tion here todav. President u.Smith presiding. Reports of officers
and committees show the movement
to be making progress in Utah, therebeing 40 loyal organizations in thestate, with an aggregate membership
close to 800. The meeting will makearrangements to have the state well
represented at tne International con-
vention of the society to bo held In
Denver in July.

Baptists to Meet in Buffalo.
Buffalo. N. Y.. Mav 16. flno nf hn

largest conventions ever tiinnH h.
Baptists will be held In Buffalo next
week under the auspices of the Wo-
man's Society of American Baptists.
Three societies will nartlclnatP In thn
gathering, the American Baptist Mis-
sionary Union, American Baptist
nvmv .mission society, and the Amcrr
can Baptist Publication Socletv.
About 2000 delegates renresentlnc
many Elates, are expected to be in at
tendance. Elaborate nrpnaratlonq nr
being made by the local churches of
the Baptist denomination for the re.
ception and entertainment of the vis
ltors. A number of speakers of note
will be heard during the convention,
which will be In session through the
enure weeK,

Ep worth League's Observance.
New York. May 16. Tomorrow all

the Bpworth Leagues throughout the
world win observe the fourteenth an
nlversary of the organization. The
leagues have ciuite appropriately de
cided to combine with the celebration
an observance of the of
John Wesley and the Methodist
church. A uniform program of exer
cises will be carried out by all the
societies, xne program selected con
slsts of addresses eulogizing tne life,
character and work of the founder of
Methodism, the addresses to be inter
sperscd with hymns by Charles Wes-
ley.

Education and Art
Boston, Mass., May 16. The con

eluding day of the American Social
Science Association's annual conven
tion was given over to the department
of education and art In a symposium
discussion of the ethical factors of
community life, papers were present
ed by Henry T. Bailey, of BoBton, on
Fine Arths," by Heinrich Conrled,

director of the Metropolitan opera
house, on "The Stage," and by Frank
Damroscb on "Music. ' A number of
persons of prominence In the world of
art, music and the drama took part
in the genera discussions.

A Belgian Jubilee.
Brussels, May 16. Belgium is al

ready preparing to celebrate the 76th
BDlvereary of her Independence In
Uzrua. me miniuicr vi iuu iiuuuur una
published a manifesto In tne official
gazette giving an outline or tne pro- -

Dosed fetes In honor of the occasion.
These will include several exhibitions
'of art and industry In some of the
most doduIous centers. The' idea,
however, of an international exblbi
'tion which was mooted last year, ap
pears to have been abandoned.

For Venezuelan Arbitration.
New York. May 16. Robert C. Mor- -

rl IlnlfoH CtfltPB nrrnt who is to
this eovernment

"before the arbitration board in the
settlement of the claims or the diock-miin- ir

vpnArnpinn nnrtK. and the as
sistant agent, T. S. Doyle, with clerks
and stenographers, saw toaay on tun
Steamer Philadelphia for Venezuela.
The arbitration Is expected to begin
at Caracas about June 1.

A Sure Thing.
it in coiil iimt nnthlnr Is sure except

death and taxes, but that is not alto- -

gether true. w. vinif new visitor Consumption is a sum cum w
an inn? and throat troubles. Thous
ands can testify to that. Mrs. O. B.

Metre, of ttnepaeroiowu, t. .,
.it 1 .1 B nnvA.n ra ttn nf bron- -

Bays: l imu v.v.v -- -

chltls and for a year tried everything
I heard of. but got no relief. One bot- -

tie Of Dr. King's Nw umuinj
cured me absolutely." It's infallible
for-- .n.,r. aihnnnlnr AOUBh. irlD. PUeU- -

nnnl. and TrV it. It'S
guaranteed by Tallman k Co., drug- -

,i
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THE PEACEABLE MAN.

Nobody sings of the peaceable man.
Toiling and doing the best that he

can.
Pretty good fellow, the neighbors all

say,
Ready to smllo on ti.o children at

Play;
Doing his duty without laying claim
To special rewards as to fortune or

fame,
Helping the needy to save or to plan;
Nobody sings of the peacable man.

A song for the hero who goes to the
fray

And strives to shoot heroes who stand
In his way;

A song for the monarch who sits on
the throne

And seeks to add other men's lands to
his own.

A song to the magnate, tho prince of
finance,

Who leaves to hlB small, struggling
rival no chance,

Here's a rousing refrain to tho stren-
uous clan;

Nobody sings of the peacable man.
Washington 8tar.

The Man He Wanted.
Senator Clark, of Montana, bad oe

casion once out In Helena to hire a
carriage driver. The roads were
mountainous, and a skillful man was
needed. On the appointed day tho
candidates for the poBltlo.t appeared.

You know where the road runs
along the mountain, with the bill on
one side and a gorge on the other.
flvq miles from here?" asked Senator
Clark, and all the men nodded affirm
atively. "How near can you go to the
edge, of the road," was asked, "with
out upsetting my carriage?"

Not; Her Fault.
A woman in the waiting room of

the Union Station at Minneapolis,
the. other day had a great deal of
trouble with one of her children, a
boy-- of seven or eight; and a man
who sat near her stood it as long as
possible, and then observed:

'"Madame.- that boy of yours needs
the strong hand of a father."

Yes, I know It," she replied ; "but
be ..can't have it. His father died
when he' was six years of age. and
I've, done my best to get another hus-
band, and failed. He can't have what
I can't get."

; Schwab School Dedicated.
Homestead, Pa May 16. Tho man

ual' training school presented to the
city of Homestead by Charles M.
Schwab, president or the united
States Steel Corporation, was dedlcat- -

edT today with Interesting exercises
ana In the presence of a large crowd,
Including hundreds of employes of the
steel mills. Mr. Scbwab and a large
party of friends attended tho exer
cises.

THE SURE WAY
toPrevent Pneumonia and Consump-
tion (s to cure your cold when It
first appears. Acker's Enalleh Rem
edy will stop the cough in a night,
and drive the cold out of your system.
Always a quick and sure cure for
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throat
and lung troubles. If it does not sat-
isfy you the druggist will refund your
money. Write to us for free sample.
W, H. Hooker Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
F. w. Schmidt a Co., druggists.

11, 1903.

The Pass Word
to a

Surp&ssing Smoke

A Cigar that fits
the fancy of

discriminating Smokers.

Sold bp alt
Dealers.
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Seeing is Believing
II U bud to bclicv. in Ev.por.Kd Cum cu
m.ki to aany dtlicietu dubei uolil you try h
yountlf. Who jrouJo,bu jouf'

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

turn cotutant coDilittaey. ddlfbtt too licMtt palaM.

lurt lb. b.lora
iba hoaeti gooda.

I Five Porcelain Tubs
Are now to found
I'ivett's Birber Shop and
Bath Rooms, We also have
five hydraulic chairs. Every-
thing is neat and clean. We
employ none but first-clas- s

workmen. Our equipment is
not excelled in Eastern Qre,

1

JPrivett'5 Barber Shop
. , U.ln ru!

i4iif
ECHO HARNESS SHOP

My trade is constantly Increasing'
which Is good evidence the
merits of ray harness, .aadles, bai-
ters and blankets. Repairing Is my
a laity, Hatlsfactloo guaranteed.

QJv ma trial. W. T. rweftfUN

4
Chicago
Typewriter

MAPLE BROS, A gen Is

Price $35
Equal any 1100 Machine

Tyewrlter Supplies ami Rub-
ber Stamp Goods

mm
or oiM eOitr bread wkkk H
bM our cip label rtpf odnced Hherewith. It li t cuartolee aV
thai It U noihlif aV
Inttlr pur. cow", tniin, d

If Kitntlic proem,
rich In butter Ut ood ot

(ad It cook aad lb
Bt you cap labil on th. caa you buy.
It la cap ol aicrii lb alga ol

z
be at

Of

of

pec

to

Tut bo--

KILVZTIA HItK C0HDEHSINQ CO.,
Highland, IUukU.

The DnderwooiJ Typewriter ii tke
best maohlne on the market. It is
a high grade standard, ball bear-
ing, vlsable typewriter and it has
tbe tabulator en tho maohlne. I
will pat it on trial against any ma-
chine on the market. Gall and ex-
amine my Bample.

JOHN S. KEES, Agent
741 Main Street, Pendleton, Ore

St. GEORGE
Restaurant
Dinner Twenty-fly- e Cents
Prom 11, jo a. m, to 7 p, m,
Short orders a speeiality
Qnlok, Courteous Sertlot
Open all Day and Might

T. A.OIdfather, Prop.
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